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, 15c Jars oC 19c Combination Knife White Satin ".f.PAY-STO.DEA-
L AT GOLDEN BERG"

y--x
' iOcitotos'.of This Coupon ami ;5c for 10c

Soap Powder et, 9C W'i Coupon,
Floating eokkftbenh .Kitchen Utensijs , Serving
' Soap Paper k 5ul , .. , vsssssisssl "House

Combination Knife Sets,
' wife's .T

this coupon
blades,
handle.

with
ConsltUnj:

sarrnttd
of

edge-an-

the following'
oii

black
pieces;
enameled

, , 2 for, 5c ' SEVENTH AMD K ,'WEDCPENDAnUtSTQRE,
' LisssssssssV

4 for 19c
) ... j .1 ', '",!EIX,?i".no

n
Pride"

handy,
Is 4hfor 5c

and le large sle botLPONiScfor regular T11IS COUPON !,TI9,It doeslta Jar or "CLEAN-HAND- " BrVaAV Knife. THIS COUPON and llo for FO'H should' be without. many thing, and c for FOUR
Soap Iow-de- r; One' Cale Knife. ' and Be for TWO 1 5c, 1 9c, and 25c DRESS SHIELDS, 7c ROLLS of beat qual-

ity
tmons

sllcos,
thai most- -

rsmovts
Important

apple coros,
being-- thq

scales
follow-

ing: (lh. spools of
cakes cf White Bat-I- n Good Quality Sewingdirt

and
removes Wi 'cleaned up all the odd lota and sample lines of dress shields from Toilet Paper, 1,009 peals, vegetables, cuts slaw and corn, removesKnife.' In black

the ''hands
greaser

soft
Wakes

and
One Paring

large
Floating:

cakes;
Soap;
Rood one of the, best-know- n dress shield manufacturers In the country, and offer Sold

sheets
regularly

to1 each
at

roll.
loo

potato
handle.

eyes, 'Ac, Hade- - of steel, with wood letter
Hllk.

A, , II,
only;

Hold
while. Toilet Dept. Sold reguUrly at Mo a set. Special price quality for toilet or mem tomorrow in one oig iot, ni c pair tor ainas wom rcauiariy aa i a roll. Ma value, for Regular price, 10c. Sale price, 1c with regularly at 2c neach,2So pair. Many of the most popular and desirable brands Included; bolcefor 9c.

T"
T.) one day, a aet. with this Coupon. (T.) bath. (T.) 19c. , XX.) this Coupon.. , .(jl). spool. (T.) fl

t

i'aMl4MiMtf.9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs
Sold Regularly Q fk&at $15. Only 992PO w--

JJJ Think of buying a large 'loom alio iBxl" 1 1 Vnni .rir.....i. ... ' ,

S?esHfe.nrt you will nnd the values list g . The sales of these betutiful and fashionable silks we've held in the past have always created the
mw iiraij-ircii- ui rvuoi urusscis Jlugs that will wear Ilk Iron Tr. B c cuuiuiuiu, wiiiviivn s uimauni uuviii. v,uw j, ..nm r.w,w .. .n...u,,.

$ The in fact, better tham usual.
TomorVow'at i8.5 Tach""1" ufflelnt auarantee ot dependable quality. S Just the silk wanted. for waists, costumes, petticoats, and u'nder-draperl- for other material; rifch,

no iar room .1.. ,,,,,..,... , satiniiace quality, witn oruitant lustrous nnisn. ine assortment or now tan snaacs periccuy com- -

$ W nd '"neludeVthe following:
'conventional designs; choice oi

and blue. Value, worth 0.00 and"
--reen red tan "VfoK Say at , ,,.,,

r. -- . ... -- . . ' "" waix. aauia iv-ni- re Pailllpaburg Ilrussels Hues. tt2 in one piece, and finished with heavy hemmed ends m.Ming: In wide of patterns, medaFiiSn?,,'aadoonyentjonal designs; best co 5Flng am -- s.bu an H6.00. sale price ,; M4.0U S Satla Charaaras Kxtra heavy satln-fac- e

Z Axmlnater street and one of the sea- -
, nuas In such m.i.u S quality; evening2 nd sanford; extra heavy pile fabJlc rJch luatioi aiiiiSrf np.'cbu', W aon's moat fashtonable silk fabrics for making hand- -

every .detail; In medallion, Prle ln m owns and costumes. Worth $1.50 yard. QQ2 colorings to suit any room Ucslitna; S special at lOJJL ISfi.OO valnna vtouittr 4avuu ann iil..i. I1I..I. vu.tV.ij- - laeaakaafMii,, VJJLtl sr"aa"Cssi niacM rhiir ni-aiir- vmim. siosm,
SO mom !. nt firrst.r1. for msmiclnr ro&ta and atr-fla- dr8lftl. 111 m

revaralble; colorinss of sreon. tai, brown, fo"e aiiAteSninS!1 tr,cl1y 3 Ouarantied io wonr. $2.00 yard...... ItXa
vomer, muuaiiion ana rnnvAntnH.i ..t. .7""i

.Btf ". ...MTe...n-;v:.fcv?.r.T?i-
0-.

$5.95

Coupon Sales
(No aaatl or yhoac

orders ailed.)

$3.00 Portieres,
$1.95.

THIS COUPON and
i)45 for pair Tapes-Ir- V

Portieres: finished
with heavy lattice work
tassel fringe; plain
green and red. (T.)

,$1.50 Smyrna
'; Eags, 89c.
Tins COUPON and

I Kle for Smyrna Ituga,

with frlnarn ends:
floritr, medallion de- -
slcnSf colorings
green, blue, red, tan,
brown, and gold. (T)

$2.00 Pillows,
$1.00 Pair.

THIS COUPON
fl.OO for one pair of
Pillows,
cove rod
gr&i

-. . -- - - n r pva k0ltt PrlCe ...... m I 1 rh W a.JI- -r - . . .
Uft. ... ..

.

of

at 1
fof 1

and I
ISod a

full weight;
with heavy
C. A. or art

cklng. In pink, blue.
green; lined

with sanitary crushed
eu.thf.ra: madft odorless

fby cold blast process.
tT)

,50c Crib Blank-
ets, 29c.

THIS COUPON and
3a for Australian
Wool Crib Dlankcts;
size SOxlO. Pink or blue.
ln various designs; soft
wool-na- p fleece finish;
leach In separate box.

(T)

$1.50 and $2.00
Pictures, 89c.

THIS COUPON and
9c for reffular 11 50 mid

j"Z,00 Framed Pictures.
nravy gin or aarK
wood moldings; sizes
18x20 and 14x28. A largo
assortment of subjects.

(T)

79c Couch Cov-

ers, 48c.
THIS COUPON and

4Sc for Oriental Stripe
Tapestry Couch Covcraj
40 Inches wide; 2M yards
long. Fringed sides
and ends; arlous color-
ings. (T)

25c Curtain
Poles, 1214c.

THIS COUPON and
for rive-fo- Cur-

tain Poles, rompleto
with knobs and brack-
ets; choko of white,
oak, or maiioganj fin-
ish. (T)

5c Argo Starch,
2 for 6c.

THIS COUPON and
6c for two regular So
packages of Argo Gloss
Slarch. (T)

5c Laundry Soap,
2 for 6c.

THIS COUPON and
Co for two regular Cc
cakes ot Cincinnati
Olelne Laundry Soap

tT)

5o Sardines,
2 for 6c.

THIS COUl'ON and
6c for two regular Zc
cans or Kxtia Quallls
Sardlnen. packed In oil.

(T)

y

mm

1

ana

$1.50 Tablo
Cloths, 89c.

THIS COUPON and
E3c for Ilemstltcheil
Merceilzed Damnsk Ta-
ble Cloths, good assort-nin- t

of neat patterns,
slzs 5SxT2

50o Stamped
Goods, 25c.

THIS COUPON and
c foi Stamped Shirt

Waists, good
white olle and,
lawn: made with Id'
mono and set-I- n sleeves.
Good asBortmpnt

'floral ana conventional
a e signs. Including
punchwork. Two skeins
nf Royal Society Em-
broidery Floss witheacb
WalSt, . (T)

89c Lunch Goths
WarraiM AI Pire Inert

39c
A remarkable under-prlc- e

offering of these attractiveart decoratlte pieces for one
day only.

Plain Linen Hemstitched
Lunch Cloths; full 30 'lhches
square: every thread warrant-
ed pure linen, with full hem-
stitched edge. Regular 89o
alue, at 39c each.
Ilattrobrre Luncheon Clolha,with Japanese hand-draw- n

centers: elabarate border lnj
several handsome designs; SI
In. round. Values .
worth J2.B0. halo
price $1.50
Japanrir Hnnd-Drnn- n Ncarfs

and (iuanis, some with
and drawnworkcorners. wprth QQn

J1.C0 and :. Sale price 7oC
Plain Linen Centerpleres,

warranted all pure linen with
hemstitched borders; 18x1X.
Kcguiar ic values.
cbio prico

Silk Dresses and Costumes

Beautiful New fall Models Sold

Regularlyat $30, $35 and $40

most

Silk

blue

side

Rice
1 WITH THIS
JLOC

5jf

Scainleaa
Rice Bollci,

Sold
at

Coupon
lilnni

50c
WITH THIS

GODd quality.
nt each.
Coupon

Dcpl ,
, (T).

msung,

w
w

3

Sale of Yard-Wi-de Satin
Regular One Dollar Grade at

ns-- Th.V5S??J.bJe'but

Sffielligow?nvt. values'are,

KeSirmn?ir.ion

W

7Kc

of
of

are in

of
de

is

as as

50e
for 19c

oo

of

Q- -,

size.

(T)

Tea

50c
for

23c

White.. Cream.
.Nil..

....

the quality elsewhere for Sale

shades;

aVnSinilni1

IarceK iT
Worth

quality
French

of

Values

Silk Prallas
ln navy blue, brown.

$ yard

great

MarqnlseMo

We shall special the coming and advertised "Merode" at lowered We
carry a complete stock of the "Alerode" Underwear, and .critical who are familiar the many excellencies or this widely
advertised will welcome this to supply at less regular prices.'

All the leading sell "Merode" Underwear, but Goldenberg's is the only .store in the city you will find this beautifully
hand-finishe- d underwear selling at reduced prices the coming week.

3lerade" Wool Unto
Suits, finished around nock with silk
crocnet; perfect .form Itegular
'12.2S value. Sale price

Kxtra ll Sfedlum-Welg- ht

unorrvrenr, nnirin wiin nign necK, long Sleeves
nnkie wltlr Fren

nn Dsnas; iignis to matcn
vnlms. Sale price

9o

xjferodo" Alpdlnm.Wrlcht nail
Wool Undentear, shirts silk-tap-

pants finished with French mus-
lin bands; tights to match. Reguar r7Cs
S1.23 values. Sale prlco ..

Women's ".Merode" Medlam-Walg- ht Part
Wool Underwear, shirts trimmed around neck
and fitted waists, pants finishes with
bands. 1100 Sale Killprice ,..., uUV

Women's "Mrnid." KxtrSa Waal
Underwear, shirts trimmed around neck:
uujauuu nun muaiin vauac, Qaie

I ajflrt VV . , ,' ', P . ;
x. -- i

"- -ff f

'.

1 4.75
This purchase prominent Fifth avenue, New

York, designer's models and showroom samples
women's high-clas- s Dresses and Costumes presents the

remarkable values on record.!
All the season's most favored tstyles and materials
represented the collection, which embraces the

following lovely effects:
Dresses, Costumes, and Evening Gowns

Satin Charmeuse, Cre-- e Meteor, Crepe
Chine, and Chiffon, in taupe, slate, gray,
plum, Dutch nut brown, king's blue,
bronze; also and

Every garment in the lot notable for its indi-

viduality and exclusiveness. There are any two
dresses alike, assuring each purchaser different
stvle.

Many copies and adaptations costly imported 5aSa,
French gcwns. Included arc, the much talkca-abou- t,

Panniers, accordion plaited effects, draped models,
well the more conventional plain tailored and

slightly trimmed designs.
Trimmings pf tinsel, velvet, real laces, Persian

bands, and Indian motifs. High and low neck styles in
the fashionable Robespierre effects.

50c Boiler

COUPO.N.

Knamelcd

rcgulailv
each With

this
IlousefurnlB

Dept Basement.

Tea Kettles

COUl'ON.

Enameled Ket-
tles.

Sold
regularly
With this

each, llouaefur-intalilng- a
nnse-mcn- tl

Two-thir- ds

BnSnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaS JSatsf il

anaBBBBBBnSnBBBBBBBBBSr

National Dustleas
Ash Slftora fll nnv

size barrel or eon; made
of heaty metal nicely
Japanned. very strong

aim
fo ,

' ,

,
'

Hammered sea m o s s
tlrSss .Turdlnercs,
3 ball feci, QQ
size, for 70C

w
w

is

..Ivory.... ...Light Plak.,..Deep risk..
I.ariaer.,,,OU Rose... ..nestna....3oU Hntia,

Myrtle... Dailc Ory..,.Alloe..,.Coiteahge.,..Kary.(
You cannot less a dollar a 69c

eh

orniS?.1c.vAnl,"al

Inches

thus

Itlch. hlchlv- - lustrous
Ity; black, and Worth
11.00

of
a Underwear

their

fitting.

"Merode"

pants irngtli; finished
nnd

QO

with
crochet necks;

iOl

muslin
Values.

pants

navy

Gov-tie- d

$1.09

with

a. J t. .1

a

a

Ewm.

I1.J5 U,
B. Heavy
lion
Food

3

knives;
large .
size;

79c

Ks-""'-

S3M a o ual
Coal Oil Heaters:
heavy metallic oil
tank, with center
draft; self extln- -

h.c.?.l$2.79

tape and
S1.50

mus- -

and

alio Par.

are

alze.

SUk

.for

.$1.00

anm
mmm&

H IX)

sue, 10 pieces,
ronea-eag- e

sin, for.

size, for.,

pi

qua
69

:.no.)

gloves

OQ.

.Silver..,
..Dark

match than yard. price yard,

gatln All-stl- k

demand
tunics. Diane, mue,
ender, pink, and

eh silk, soft
heavy

Special
woven

full .and
lag shades. Worth 11.00 yard

hold

than
stores

"Sferodr" Mediniu-Wels- ht

shirts with high neck and elbow
ankle knee length pants; tights Ktn
match. prlc (JUl

(Kxtra, aloes, 19c.)

Part Wool Union Sulla,
high neck, long ankle pants: also
neck, and ankle pants: some
msde Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,

ankle
(Extra size

and

and

Sale price,

Merode" MrdlnmWelM Cotton
UsUen salts, shirts high neck Ions sleeves,
ankleJpants; also low neck, sleeves, and
ankle pants; Dutch neck and elbow
neck, sleeves, and pants. 0-- AA
Bale price 3l.UU

(Extra sixes. $1.25.)

rieeeea Union Sails, high
neck, long anxie pants; nrris
Wlin lapaa nevno, pariwi iibiin.

..i......jit.afr

China
Tinted Toilet Sets, large

Hll'MS.SJlsi,smn-s- aj

$2.50 Value

These
cannot bought

for less
than ft-S- pair.
A snap purchase
brings you this
at tl.SB.

Length Mons- -

talre Kid
with pearl

clasp; made of
prime soft lamb-
skin. In white
only.

All sixes. The
correct for

wear.

11.00 Selected Lumber
Curtain

pins. center
brace, Cxlz-fo- KQn

45c Double Galvanized'
Iron Washboards; strong
wood frame; good

boards iU
9c Extra Tin

Ham Boilers; oval
'shape, with cover;

c

nlii,...Crt....)fa,ls . .

44-la- Cret Meteoi quality. In
for making waists, dresses, cos- -

gray.
at

Black Silk All chiffon-an- d

rustling guaranteed to fiK
Worth 8Jc at Utll

AH-sll- k,

grade, In assortment of street even- -
,,.. ,Ui7l.

prices.
women

opportunity needs
where

Women's

Women's

Itegular

WoiMi'a

Itegular

blue,
black.

separate

Women's Under-
wear,

to
Sale

Women's "Mrrotle"
low

41
and each

Women's
and

sleeves; low
no ankle

Woaa.a'a "Merode"

'turni
price a . -- .... ,

....., i . . .

-

' -. -

a

I

i 1

American

1

gloves
be

elsewhere
a.

lot

Popular

3ue

evening

Stretchers,

serviceable
Quality

OOp

Special

finishes;

brand

.f

J

50c
Cards

Leather Case

The regular price of this well-know- n

Placing Card Is 00c, but for
tomorrows sale we offer the Plac-
ing Cards and Case, both
for 35c.

In handsome pictorial dealgns
and colors.

Stationery Dept

:;.v$2.98

ton

Kid

1111

50c heavy double-coate- d

galvanised
Iron Garbage Cans,
tlght-ftttln- g covers;

tl.5 extra quality
Tin llollcia.
copper bottoms andpatent cold handles,
a warranted boll- -

?rr..7,.r:98c
15c Patent 'High-bac- k

Coal Shovels;
made of extra, heavy
Japanned Qn
terlal, W,..,. oC

Light ,,Taa...

.Black.

in navy urown, iigni ojue, ia- -

V

Worth S1.T5 a

Taffeta
wear. yard

a

with rfl

III

Wash

43-U- Heavy, firmly
fQj yard.

"" in, I

sale week
with

sleeves,

sleeves,
sleeves,

nickeled

ants. WAmu

sieeves,

"Bale

In

Leather

various

size, OOp

SW9

Messaline

69c

BroTTSJ....'En'ierald.,.,Cardlaal,...aaraet

$1.29

Special Sale ?Merp'de"jas& Underwear

Gloves
$1.95

JpP

Congress

35c

and Wool
with also pants

ankle and tlguta to matcn. sale

yWWiyaaMaiaaajajjjji 999999&9w&&wvw'W&99&v9i9i)W

white.

Women's "Meid."
sleeves;

Silk anil Union
neck, long pants;

and perfect (tl
Regular 38 aue. price

Extra Heaivy'Pleee
andpants anicia jceguiar sic

iml "Cc price
Women's "Hero" Extra Heavy Fleeced9alt,'hlgh neck.-lon- g sleeves, and

extra and regular
form fitting. 11.00 11.25
values.

jMlsass u4XIUren's "Mero.r Swlas-lllbh-ed

Fleeee-TJa- ei "UatCeear. shirts.itaped aroundlength, Frenchasc values.

L--L

AT
We were to obtain only 200 pa

Point Lace Curtains sejl at big
dinary, we do not expect

They arc fine quality Imported Irish
inches wide; of double round t

assortment of handsome designs, a
$6,00 a pair. Sale price, $3.69.

300 pairs of Nottingham fit Cartatns,
3 long, width; crochet

motif and all-ov- er pffects. n.ne;at 1.00 value. Sale price...,.
SCO ot line ajnallty Katttagham

Curtains, iVt long, 50
and ecru colors; plain motif

sffecls, ar-- heavily worked centers, wrW,
rich borders; also, curtains trim-
med and lace- Insertion, 2M
jards long. wcrth 12 and 1 iQ
13.50. Sale price 1 tBl.'lO .

also blue.

uioiihc. oiwiru ui aA.vp
In eaoes of nfinkr.nMi

soft fleeco In white, tAn,gray; look higher priced
pair. Saie flCp

23 large nlae Bed Comforts.
covered with, best slUtolTnea
printed cambrics, In various colorings:

and Persian 'designs; filled withpure whtte sheet 8- - QQ
values, Bale price

American 1 n a
Dinner Sets, gold
floral o n s,
large pretty shape;
100 pieces, Including

? $6.49

98o Double,
coated
Iron Washtubs, drop
handles, 2

slzei CQ
for QUI

10c Aluminum
Shakers;

loaded bot-
toms; won't 7-- A
.corrode ..u

yard.

J

high neck, long

"Merode"

Regular 111

to
to

T

a..-,.w- v

the

and

Itegular

Ch

v i

t.

f

iSc Oyster Fryeis, sheet
steel
separate wire drain iftabaskets lUC

-- a-

50c

Buckets,
with

tin

lflc
.

Ash

side

.Cove t s
ra. -

'Sail.sJ
JZ75

rollers
efiiftaJ QQ

&

Women s Silk Stockings
Regular 50c Quality, .

".Af," d: k "

widely

j

hardly

'ni, ran . ... .
'A value-offerin- e worth coming miles to secure at the little $

price weiriarne for sale. All pure silk qualities that '
give satisfactory service and make you doubly pleased at your 5 !

bargain. - ,
,The, boot Ik pure silk, with a deep Jlsle garter top, double sole, $

high 'spliced htel and toe. Besides black thy come ln such .wanted t
shades as 'tan, sky 'violet, 'pink, .cadet, canary, gray, champagne, w
and suede, ,oa well as ( ','.
27-in- ch Imported Costume Corduroy

Regular QfifValue, at !
m The most! fashionable material for dresses and suits this im- - w
$ ported Costume Corduroy and at tomorrow's special price the $
$ economy of. buying here looms large.
4) 27 Inches 'In tlio stylish wide-wal- e welt; a heavy pile, with rich, V
t .lustrous AnJah. In.tvc shades of navy blue, brown, golden V

9 brown, russet., stray, wine. blgck".ahd hlte; 'Regular ll.lt. at ISc
a

h is

Half Silk Hhlrts,

length

Women's Wool
sleeves, ankle silk

trimmed around nock form QQ
fitting. 12 Hale. 9X.70

Women's "Merode"
with .high netk long

sleeves, lcngin.
vaVues. Sslo

Union. anklepants; sizes; perfect
Regular and rTjr

Sale prloe - fUC

neck oral pants --ankle with mus- -
Im' banOa.-,- . Sale OtTj

able
this

48 made
good

yards full overlook
edges:

TJaTv

pairs
Eare yards Inches
wide: white

novelty
with cluny

Values

combed
win bi.c. a pair.

finish;
like

blankets. Worth S1.S0

extra
grade

bestgrade cotton.
$3.00

Heavy

with

wide,
Comes dark

value,

ahlrta

Blue
Cov-

ered
white lln-ln- g,

heavy
covers, for

Kxtra qual-
ity doublecoated
Cans;
size; han-
dle;

will

entire
blue,

lc

CCCCCCtStCSecC

98c
Snlts.'hlgh

49c

'

j

galvan-
ized Ir o i

s t r o
1

extra
llread-

made

with wood Q

JJc

wen

ilT

w' lining Satin (Coupon
fs"SSs-ssaa- a

Sales
Reniir

59c
Dtessmakers and mjmjn

who sew at home know this
famous "Two-Seaso- Lining.

and prefer It when
high-grad- e lining la needed
for coats and suits. As
name Implli's, it Is cuornn
te.ed to give two reasons
wear. Full 31 ln

such desirable
shades u light gray, roeAlufci
sray, pink, champagne, cream.

Rich, justrou
satln-fac- e TWj trade-
mark name' stamped on" the
selvage Is your guarantee of
satisfactory service. One dW
at c a vard Instead offl.OQ.

Yard-Wi- de . Ulaelc Pereallaet
rich, sllkflnlshed sraOe;

used forc 30c
Tomorrow at .

yard.

Gennlne fmittm. In
black, cream, and gray: extra
heavy Sold
at S&o yard. OK,- -

$6.00 Irish Point Curtains tlfiQ
SPECIALLY PRICED

thisquantity

irs of these fine Imported Irish
saving, ana as the values are extraor- -

last long.
Point Lace Curtains, 314 yards lone,

hread net. and choice is offered of a
11 new and exclusive. Actually 'worth

SOO pairs of aaeat grade Cable Net anaEnglish Laee Curtains, copies
of higher priced laces: and elaborate
designs; 3M yards leng, 50 to SO Inches
wide; Included are Ma.:a Antolnetto and
other designs, 2 and 3 yards
long. Regular I J.50 and $4 values. dl) JO
Sale prlc .'..... eftaVftO

169 anlra of hUa-n-ra- Imported IrishPoint Cnrtalns, 34 yards .long. 45
Inches wiaoj all. made with overlock-rdc-
and muslin rear guard; heavy scroll de-
signs, attached and detached de-
signs. Regular' S values. Sale GA Qtr

$3.00 Australian Wool Blankets Qtt
FULL DOUBLE-BE- D SIZE, PAIR ...."4 &
a.ii,.:.q-";f-

or
Ui,ulcbd-D1nk?,-

,' Any Australian wool, ln.whlle, g'ray.
plaids of pink, tan. and

"In11 n2 "; Tbo.,?n. Pre"c, fleeco quality contains a?mu
rtr

lunkets.
and

dosen

flo-
ral

4latpO

Monday's Big Savings on Fall Housefurnishings

decoratl

Galvanized

Salt
andtPepper

Oyster Fryers,

m
Knameled

galvan-
ised Iron

,:S9c

larVel,iSlel-fTam- e

ClothesrWrlngefs:

M&.b..tiU. &L,VO

.tomorrow's

$1.25

Qny

haridsome,

making petticoats

regularly
Special

quality

Nottingham

braided

t1
tan.
have

35 doren large slae Bed
good, Quality sllkollnrs; light

and dark colorings; scroll-stltch- quilt-ing;' nlled with pure white cotton. Q(r
1.1.50 values. Sale prlc..... UOC

B.0,, "cavy-srelg-

wool fleece and warp: In whiteor KrAV, with pink blue bordors: taf-feta silk bound edges. Regular do tS14 Talue. Sale price :.....s Si,UD

4m&.!

29c heavy
Coal

Hods, n gly
made, 16- - fl-
inch sue.,., XUK,

rBBEAir

?5g
lapanrted Tin
Boxes, largi size
strongly

...

15c Stove Brushes

handles for..,a7C

Floor Sjtdps,
made.

V

Satin, a
the

inches wide,
black and

quality,

01

toft
WorOi

fllorla

orade.

plain

taee

nuaMiir

25c

iron Wa-
ter
quart
lf.

and' with.
All mo- -

warmth s

",.
or

snensannnnnnnnnnsBnar

i nanssnasspSesssap

Wo Willow Clothes Bas-
kets, strongly made,
ST
25o heavv

galvanized

Pulls,
12- -

17c

.g

18c

Comforts,

Pegvlar
Tlonble-ne- dBlaaketa,

49c

49c

tlh. M. . .sarf JnanilA.1
Covered Sauce- - Oir.pans, size,, aatJC

12.00 Seamless . Wlilte
Enameled Wash Bowls
and Pitcheis. ffiionJagen a(zc,....;v0JO7

Vfo snail or nh.ae
orders sUled.)

$1,25 Birdeye,
. 89c.

THIS COUPON and
89c for Antisep-
tic Illrdeye .or Diaper
Cloth, sealed 'cartons;
full ten 'yards ln each
piece. (T)

5c Milk,-- 2 for 6c.
THJS COUPON and

6c for "two regular tc
cons of 'IPef Brand
Evaporated, Milk. (T)

25c Brighton
Garters, 12c pair.

THIS COUPON and
vx a pair tor men's
regular Zc "Brighton"
Pad Carters. In. plain
colors, lien's Furnish-
ings Dept, (T)

5c Toothpicki,
- Two --for 5c.1
"Gold Medal"
cks, double
ardwood, at TWO

packages for 5c, with
this coupon, Regularly
5c package.

Toilet Dept. (T)

39c Massage
Cream, 27c.

I THIS COUPON and
zic-- for two-oun- Size
Jar ot Pompejan Mas-
sage Cream, usually
Sc. . - - (T)

I Tooth Powder, 5c.
THIS .COUPON and

5c for regular 10c pack-
age of Prepared Chalk
and Orris ltoot. for the
teeth. Two-ounc- e size.

(T)

$1.00 Fountain
Syringes, 59c.

THIS COUPON and
59a for Red Rubber
Fouo tain Syringes,
two-qua- rt size; superi-
or quality rubber.
Rapid flow tubing and
hard rubber fittings.
Regularly 11.00. (T)

Basting Cotton,
5 spools for 5c.
THIS COUPON and

Co for FIVIC spools of
good quality White
Ylfiatlnar rVittnn. rnn- -

1 talntng 200 yards eaoh.
worm ac a spool, no-
tion dept. (T)

20c Manicure
Files, 10c.

THIS COUPON and
lOo for riexlbta Steel
Manicure Files, with
cloth center Kmgry
Boards and Orange
SUck: all ln leather
P o c ketcase. Regular
20o value. (T)

25c Needle
Books, 14c.

THIS COUPON and
He for regular 25c
Needle Books, contain-
ing KIrby - Beard's
Needles and Darners;
nn.4 a h.m.. .. . ... .llAUUU MDDgillllGIII VI an

desirable sizes.
dept.

Notion
(T)

75c Pants,-39c- .

THIS COUPON and
39c for Boys' Dark Cor-
duroy Bloomer and
Knickerbocker Pants;

sizes 6 tq 17 years.
Bold regularly at 75c
pair. (T)

Boys' Hats, 37o.
THIB COUPON nnd

37c for Boyn Rah. Rah
College Hats, of red,
blue, gray, and oxford
rait. Sola regularly at
50o each. ' (T)

25c Neckwear,
15c.

THIS COUPON and
15c for d

Ribbon BqjVs; royal
navy, red, cerise, green,
and black; extra qual-
ity. Bold Tegularlv at
25c each; . (T)

79c Gloves, 59c.
THIS COUPON ahd

59c for Women's Eng-lls- h
Walking Oloves, in

pretty shade of tan; all
Sizes.' Regular 7)c val-- ,

(T)


